This access statement does not contain personal opinions as to our suitability for
those with access needs, but aims to accurately describe the facilities and
services that we offer all our guests/visitors.

Access Statement for BROOM HALL INN

Introduction
Family owned and run Broom Hall Inn provides the comfort of modern
living whilst retaining many of the original features of the former farm
house. Situated in the quiet Warwickshire village of Broom, local
amenities (chemist, garage and supermarket) can be found in the
nearby town of Bidford on Avon (0.7 mile). On the ground floor Broom
Hall Inn has a public bar, a 40 seated restaurant. On the remmaining
two upper floors there are 12 superbly appointed ensuite letting
rooms and one Master Suite. There is an outside patio to relax in the
summer evenings and a beer garden with a small play area for
children.
We look forward to welcoming you. If you have any queries or require
any assistance please phone 01789 773757 or email
enquiries@broomhallinn.co.uk.

Pre-Arrival




Evesham (7.5 miles) - Take a taxi from the station or catch a
28/28a bus stpping at Bidford on Avon
Stratford on Avon (9 miles) - Take a taxi from the station or
catch 28/28a stopping at Bidford on Avon
Bidford on Avon (0.7mile) is 10/15 minutes walk or catch the
247/248 to Alcester




From M5 - Exit the M5 at J9 and take the A46 towards
Evesham.






From M42 - Exit M42 at J3 and take the A435 towards
Evesham and Alcester.
From M40 - Exit M40 at J15 and take the A46
From Stratford on Avon - Broom is located off the B439 by
turning right opposite the garage in Bidford on Avon
From Evesham - Take the A46 until Bidford on Avon is signed
at the roundabout along the B439 turn left opposite the garage



Car Parking and Arrival


There is ample parking and two designated disabled parking
bays

Welcome Area


All the ground floor is accessable for whellchairs

Bedrooms



There are 14 stairs to the first floor bedrooms 5 x double, 3 x
twin 2 x single
The remaining 10 steep stairs lead to 1 x single 1 x king and 1 x
Master Suite

Bathrooms, Shower-rooms & Toilets (Ensuite or Shared)


All rooms have en-suite shower rooms, with the exception of
the kingsize room that just has an ensuite with a bath

Public Areas - Halls, Stairs, Landings, Corridors


The bar has a wooden floor




The remaining building has been carpeted throughout
All areas are well lit with communal stairways remaining lit all
through the night

Public Areas - Lounge


Casual wooden tables and chairs are situated in the bar

Public Toilet


Ladies and Gents toilets are located on the ground floor

Dining Room


Formal wooden tables and padded chairs are in the restaurant

Garden


There is a paved patio and lawned beer garden outside

Contact Information
Address (Inc postcode): Broom Hall Inn Bidford Road Broom Alcester
B50 4HE
Telephone:

01789 773757

Email:

enquiries@broomhallinn.co.uk

Website:

www.broomhallinn.co.uk

